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turned without having been able to 

kill anyhing. Capt Clark purchase! 

ao ranch dried salmon, roots, ana 

berries as he could with the few ar- 

1 t’cle.- he chanced to have in his pack

ets. and. having sent the . by one o;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

VHfistor? of tl)e 
016 TLolo Z3rail

an6 tfye

I ytzz"perce Knèians

I j . In the Probate Court of the County 

of Clearwater. State of Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ben

Murray, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un- 
the men and a hired Indian heck tr derBigncd Administratrix of Ihe es-c

'
Capt. Lewi- he went on to the cam- täte of Ben Murray, deceased, to

the creditors of, and ail persons 

having claims against the said de

ceased, to exhibit them 

necessary vouchers, 

months after the first publication 

1 of this notice, to the said adminls- 

a neckcloth to guide them to th» tratrix at tlie office of her attor- 

1 vvisted-halr’s

<

:
in j party, with great caution, but he Sherman peak, but he met the m-

fhe morning Capt. Clark and party l conducted them to a large tent in the dians at Weippe and this changea
their lamp on Cedar mead-! village, and all the inhabitants gath. the matter, Lewis folowed.)

ws; and crossed a divide. At a dis. ereil round to view with a mixture
.lohn' Lime nf four or five miles they came j 0f fear and pleasure these wonderful we encamped on a ridge, where we met an Indian coming from the rive

AusJ in, foi year a trapper in that ‘ to Lolo creek, named by them Col-1 strangers. | The conductor now in- could find little grass and no water they engaged him, by a present

locality, first pointed it out to ma Uns creek, after one of the party. I formed Capt. Clark by signs, that the however we procuied a title from a

when 1 showed him the map. and it They crus od this creek just neiow spacious tent was the residence ot distance, and supped on the reinaina-

was verified by what 1 saw of Fish 'ho Bradford cabin and a short dis- ihe great chief, who had set out er of the horse."
) tonce above the mouth of ElDorado three days ago with all the warriors

W'e are now in Clearwater to stack some of their enemies to

wards tiie southwest:
is) that he would not return before fjr.-t time cedar, and masses of gray The whole valley from these hills to

fifteen or eighteen days, and that in f,ee tone. The Canyon Creek Hange. | the foot-hills is a beautiful level

the meantime there were only a tew (»talion is near where he camped and 

men left to guard the women and 

children. They now set before them

Written by Jack Harlan. 180a.y. Friday, September 20. of the Twisted-hair. fouIt was

o’clock before he set. out, and h
There Is a mistake in the if. S. Ueo- 'aft 

logical Survey Contour map 1 earn-; 

ed. It occured for Obia ere k.

with the 

within four
night soon came on; but havin'.' After making about fifteen rules,

F’rank F. Kimble, Room I, 

Orofiuo, Idaho, the 

being the place for the tran-

camp. For twelv 

miles they proceeded through the

li ey,
Burns Block.

creek. Lewis (hen describes at length the
same
saction of the business of said estate, 

in Orofino, County of Clearwater, 

State of Idaho.

plain before they reached the rivercrenk.

county.
plant life he saw. the change of soli 

( tli > Shoshon- an(j temperature, he mentions for the hills, which are very high and sleep
Willow creek goes directly mtoi 

Fish creek, w here the map shows j 
the mouth of Obia creek.
go into Fish cieek about one and Til's ere k for a mile, and at the

left the Lolo

■■
Obia They went down the right side of

iOlo
Signed and dated at Orofino, Ida

ho. this 14th day of October A. D., 

1921.

meadow they 
Obia I and clambered up over the breaks.

a half miles almost due west from creek 

the mouth of Willow creek.
country, with a rich soil cove-e

ihe walk and sieps of this station 

made of theselstone. with grass: there is, however, but 

little timber, and the ground is bad- 

tlie plain is so much

(The old Indian trail can be seen But it I-, notis a stream 7 or 8 yards wide.
Le” is must have measured Hungry [ here

MOLLY MURRAY, 

Administratrix.
a small piec“ of buffalo meat, some 

•Ing in tiie trail bed. dried salmon, berries,

! I kinds of roots. Among the e last ts Tll

northerly I one which is round and jnucli like they traveled,
across Crane mea- j an 

up to tiie top of aj to the

lookout is and Is eaten either in its natural

with trees sixty and seven'y freestone, but'blocks like building 
and evejal Htone composed of intrusive po.pry. *y watered:(now Fish) creek at the mouth or years old gr 

Willow creek, for it tallies so close-1 Joel Wilson directed me to it ) ese are clues that confirm the'lower than rlie surrounding hills o
continuedThey th>m They camped J ?0 nm,.), sheltered by them, that thly with w liat lie said

wide.” Gasoline
Alley

•‘fifteen yard
onion in appearance, and sweet! the vidge between tlie waters of 

taste: it is called quanmsh the
"Capt. thru the timber, 

and on
mountain, where now a 

maintained bv the Clearwater F.

The journal says:
Clark proceeded up the creek (Hung- dow.

weither is quite warm, while the
El Dorado. Fish and Canyon I 

creeks. During the day a 
P. ! state or boiled into a kind of soup,or | home got away from one of the men From tiie top of {lie river hills they 

made into a cake, which is then cal-

1pack co*rï of T*’e mountains was extreme, j
ry creek) along which the road was 

more steep and stony than any in 

had yel passed." Lewis, when be 
struck this bad going, speaks of rol
ling a horse which fortunately was directions, 

not hurt. For brevity I 

quote all the journals tell, 

crossed Fish creek at the mouth of 
Willow creek and went over a pre- wester!/ and "descended tiie last ot

A., “Where were tiie heads of sev
eral little Streams.” going different led pasheco. After the long ab-j 

Ihe trail they traveled , stimme» this was a sump tous treat; | 

do not this day is easily traced, tho aoan-j we returned the kindness of the peo

ple by a few small presents, and then J September 
wem on. in company with one of ’h» u=e 0f f00(j 
chiefs.

and Lewis left two ni°n to round it proceeded down for three miles till
I

un The two men have one horse and they readied the waterside between

eleven and twelve o’clock at night:. ■are still on Hungry creek.
. BACK OF NO. 1 FIRF. STATION

We will return to Claik at Weippe, here we foiuvd a small ramp of five
They donod in most places.

At thit( mountain
21st, 1805. "The free squaws and three children, the chief

We Repair Anythingthey turned to which he had not himself being encâmped, with two 
to a second village in Ui6|heen accustomed, made Capt. Clark, others, on a small island in the rlv- j 

ame plain, at tiie distance of twojvory sick, both yesterday evening, er; tiie guide called to him. and lie | 

mites. (This was neai the present j,nfj the w-h0le of- todny. He there-1 soon came over. Capt. Clark gave i

•own of Weippe on what was once fnr 01lt all the jlunters and re- him a medal.
A, the Patrick Gaffney place.)Here the ma!ned himself at the village.

Gasoline or Electrically 
Driven.dpitioue piece of trait, which still tiie Rocky mountains”(as they called 

shows, and crossed back below the all mount ainehetween herethese

I and the head of Ihe Mlsouri river.)

"and reached the level country.
King beautiful open plain, partially sup- Party was treated with great ktnd-|weu on acc0unt of his 

that I have pot oil- d with pine, now pre tented tt- 

"He continued for five miles

a« i, c, ard ?,mo*?d ro 1 All Work Must Be Satisfactory.
as gether until one o clock. The is- J

mouth of Obia creek.
There are about twelve or fifteen 

miles, from here to tiie Pete 

trail of this route
Neither did Ifind an old trail Melf "

i

sickness as, land mentioned was a low water bar | 
for tLe purpose of avoiding suspicion, that used to lie a short ways below We are out of (he high rent 

district and the saving 
Give us

ness, and passed the nigh* ’’
■I We left Capt. Lewis and party in and collecting information from the the mouth of Fords creek.se-n. In later

is yours.e-wing the present trail on the n'gh when he discovered three Indian a very hard situation on a meadow Indians as to the route.” 

divide or leading from Sherman peq't hoys, who on observing the party, of Hungry creek. Their breakfa-'t “The two villages consist of a boot 

down to he mouth of Willow cre*>k. ran off and hid themselves in th"1 consisted mostly of hopes, longings ; thirty double tents, and the inhabit- collected 

Put we rode our horses do ./n dose grass. Capt, (‘lark 

1o Willow creek and saw 

has been related.
•idden on to Fish creek bn* being the boys.

years it disappeared.
a TrialReturning to Capt. Lewis. They 

their horses by eleven
immediately I and expectations, served on a plat-! ante call themselves Chopunnlsh or| O’clock and proceeded: following the 

nil that olighted, and giving his horse and *er of rabit tracks and game trails, Plorced-itose." (Some of the 

We could have gun to one of the men went after garnished by hard hiking ahead and dians tell me that there were as j Clark.
He soon relieved their ap- spiced by the desperate gnawings or many as

I

HOMER COHUN

1i
PHONE 183In- : same trail as described for Capt.,

They passed his camp of the 
2000 Indians at Weippe i 19th on Cedar creek meadows, ana 

on-county work 1 did not feel that prehensions and y"nt them forward hunger. After a long search Tor when the expedition came thru,most-1 crossed the Lolo at the same place

Î should give the time t)»pessary to f0 the village, about a mile off. with some of the ponies they proceeded at ly women and children. Kate McHeth and camped on the Lolo creek tiiead-
mn this al! out at Hie time. Next presents of small pieces of ribbon. | ten o’clock, when at a mile or so an authority on the Nez Perce lang-, ow.

ve'r 1 shall spend my vacation in (This village was at the forks of th

ot ing out the old trails and «stub- trail they are traveling and the trat]

:

Clearwater
HotelThey were so fortunate “as to

they were over-joyed to find the uage, writes that Chopunnlsh is lm- j kill a few pheasants and a prarle 
horse Capt. Clark had hung up and properly spelled, it should be Chup-'wolf, 

n note apprising us of his intention nit-paln.” The cliief drew a chart | with one meal, 

of going to the plains toward the of the. river, and explained that a ent on the chance of their guns for
southwest, and collect provisions by greater chief than himself who gov-1 the morrow, but tomorrow they re-!

the time we reached him.” (It is erned this village and was called the, ceive a noted reception, 

plain that Capt Clark was making Twisted-hair, was now fishing at the 

for th» Nez Perce and Camas prat- distance of half a day’s ride down1 esting story will appear In the next!
ries he had seen from the top or the river • « « * The hunters re- ! Issue of the Republican.

RATES
Rooms 50c to $1.50 per day 

Rooms by week $2. and up
(coyote,) which supplied us

Ï ‘he camps of Lewis and Clark that comes from tiie south across the 

i' 3 Fb h cre -k bo; in. This basin J,oIo from Kamiah, on a raise ot 
a 'urge drainage going to Lochia timbered land pear the corner of ‘he

They were depend-
HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS 

Everything new and clean 

Up-to-date

Free Bath for Gueets

. Put re I (assured the Hungry Jacobson. Peterson and Johnson plac-

V‘y speak of i; now Fish er. I cannot stete the exact spot.) 

TYo will now resum» our "Soon after the boys had reached 

horn» a man came out to meet the

-

Another installment of this tnter-

Fred Trotzky, Proprietor
* SV.

YESWE KNOW IT v
\

kJ THE OLDEST STORE
IN CLEARWATER COUNTY, with the brightest, cleanest, snappiest, up-to-the- 
minute and best selected stock of seasonable merchandise that has ever been 
offered to the public 
centers.
We can afford to operate our business on small margins.
We can do it, because we do it. The buy 
Orofino Trading Company, It is a ho 
It is a service station in Orofino. We are 
yo:ir dollar. We pass it on and the dollar 
small margin of it. That pays for our ser

1

f
Our Prices cannot be duplicated in the larger business 

We do business for CASH. That’s the reason. Our margins are small.
There’s a reason.

ing public for miles around know the 
usehold trade mark with the whole family, 
here to serve you and give you value for 
is working for you and us. We keep a 
vice. If you serve us we want to pay you.

!
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In the Dry Goods Dept. Big Sacrifice in Shoesfrf.» > 4

In our Dry Cîoods Pej artment we are offering exceptional
Suits and Coats Cor- 
Worcester, Bon Ton 
gular, medium and 

stout figures. Our su ck at this time is almost complete and 
we satisfy ninety per cent of the trade, provided they want 
quality and a fit.

Wc are sacrificing our margin on Shoes. We 
stocked. Before you make your purchase it will 
have our expert Shoe Fitter fit your feet and your foot troubles 
will disappear. It is satisfaction to sell Good Shoes for the 
whole family.

are over
Ibargains, in Laities 

i h e K o y a 1 
and Warners, in re

JXJUSTO
kXORSETS^

pay you toS3 I
Sb'iS. S3«il§

V.u

W»./ \
lrf?

Furniture and Housefurnishings in 
the old hardware rooms W. A. Shaww AGroceries, our eatables are fresh and crisp

OROFINO, the growing young city of “fine ore” is a good place to trade, 
want, the “other fellow” may have, Give him a chance, but see us first., 
calling on us whether or not you buy.

If we don’t have what you
We will appreciate your

Let us have the opportunity to serve you.

WE ARE JUST ACROSS 
THE BRIDGEOrofino Trading Company Orofino Trading Company
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